RIVERINA FNL
10.7.1 Definition; A First Grade player for the purpose of qualifying in the Reserve Grade finals shall be one who has actually played
in one or more First Grade games during the current season. Selection as an interchange player in the First Grade side shall be
classed as a First Grade game for the purpose of qualifying in the lower grades. For the purpose of qualifying for the First Grade
during the current season a player who has played 25% or more available home and away games (4 games) in either First, Reserve
or Under 17.5’s Grades shall be deemed eligible.
10.7.2 Any player who has represented his club in nine or more First Grade games in a season shall not be eligible to play with
Reserve Grade and a player other than those referred to above shall play at least 25% or more available home and away games (4
games) with the Reserve Grade or Under 17.5’s before becoming eligible for the finals subject to Rule 10.7.4.
10.7.3 A First Grade player must play at least 33% of available home & away games (5 games) with the Reserve Grade prior to the
start of the final series before he shall be eligible for play in the Reserve Grade subject to rules of qualification for each grade. If any
club has the First Grade and Reserve Grade on the one weekend then all restrictions shall be lifted for players, as between these
teams, no player shall play more than one game per weekend during the final series except in the following circumstance. If a
Reserve Grade or Under 17.5’s player plays on a Saturday and a 1st Grade player or Reserve Grade player pulls out of the 1st Grade
side on the Saturday night due to illness or injury a Reserve Grade player (who played on Saturday) will be allowed to take his
place on the following Sunday. If a Under 17.5’s player plays on a Saturday and a 1st Grade or Reserve Grade player pulls on the
Saturday night due to illness or injury a Under 17.5’s player (who played on Saturday) will be allowed to take his place on the
following Sunday in 1st Grade.
10.7.4 If any Club has the First and Reserve Grades playing on the one weekend than any player who has played Reserve Grade on
that weekend will be able to play in any remaining Reserve Grade finals the Club participates in.
10.7.5 All players participating in matches must be recorded on the applicable team sheet. For the purpose of the above rules
players who have been recorded on the team sheets will be regarded as having played that match.
10.7.6 To be eligible to play in an Under 17.5’s finals game, a player must fulfil the age conditions and have played the minimum of
25% of available home and away games (4 games) for his club in any Grade.
10.7.7 Players may play in more than one game on the same day at the same ground in the same round. However, this provision
will apply; a). A player who plays in an Under 17.5’s and a Reserve Grade game will be deemed to have played an Under 17.5’s and
Reserve Grade game. b). A player who plays in an Under 17.5’s and a First Grade game will be deemed to have played a Under
17.5’s game and a First Grade game.
10.7.8 This special provision will also apply; 18 If in the home and away matches, a club’s Reserve Grade team shall be playing on
a day when its First Grade team is not engaged, then in such cases any player who has played in the First Grade team in the
immediately preceding match of the current season, shall be ineligible to play with the Reserve or Under 17.5’s team on that day.
10.7.9 Finals Eligibility - AFL(NSW/ACT) RAMS Players qualifying for Finals Games played on match permit in the AFL (NSW/ACT)
RAMS competition, GWS Academy and the NEAFL competition shall count towards finals eligibility for their community club

FARRER FNL
10.7.1 Definition; A First Grade player for the purpose of qualifying in the Reserve Grade finals shall be one who has actually played
in one or more First Grade games during the current season. Selection as an interchange player in the First Grade side shall be
classed as a First Grade game for the purpose of qualifying in the lower grades. For the purpose of qualifying for the First Grade
during the current season a player who has played 25% of available home and away games (4 games) to qualify in either First,
Reserve or Under 17.5’s Grades shall be deemed eligible.
10.7.2 Any player who has represented his club in 50% (8 games) or more available home and away First Grade games in a season
shall not be eligible to play within a lower grade, and a player other than those referred to above shall play at least 25% of available
home and away games (4 games) with the Reserve Grade or Under 17.5’s Grade before becoming eligible for the finals subject to
Rule 10.7.4.
10.7.3 A First Grade player must play at least 25% of available home and away games (4 games) with the Reserve Grade and or
Under 17.5’s Grade to the start of the final series before he shall be eligible for play in the Reserve Grade or Under 17.5’s Grade
finals subject to rules of qualification for each grade. If any club has the First Grade, Reserve Grade and Under 17.5’s or First and
Reserve Grade or Reserve and Under 17.5’s playing on the one weekend then all restrictions shall be lifted for players, as between
these teams, no player shall play more than one game per weekend during the final series except in the following circumstance. If a
Reserve Grade or Under 17.5’s player plays on a Saturday and a 1st Grade player or Reserve Grade player pulls out of the 1st Grade
side on the Saturday night due to illness or injury a Reserve Grade player (who played on Saturday) will be allowed to take his
place on the following Sunday. If a Under 17.5’s player plays on a Saturday and a 1st Grade or Reserve Grade player pulls on the
Saturday night due to illness or injury a Under 17.5’s player (who played on Saturday) will be allowed to take his place on the
following Sunday in 1st Grade.
10.7.4 If any Club has the first and Reserve Grades playing on the one weekend than any player who has played Reserve Grade on
that weekend will be able to play in any remaining Reserve Grade finals the Club participates in.
10.7.5 All players participating in matches must be recorded on the applicable team sheet. For the purpose of the above rules
players who have been recorded on the team sheets will be regarded as having played that match.
10.7.6 To be eligible to play in an Under 17.5’s finals game, a player must fulfil the age conditions and have played the minimum of
25% of available home and away games Under 17.5’s games provided, he has not played any First (1st) Grade games throughout
the season. In the event of an Under 17.5’s player playing First Grade within the current season for his club, he must play 33% of the
available home and away games to qualify to play in the Under 17.5’s finals. After qualifying (playing 33% of available home and
away games) he can play UNLIMITED 1st Grade games within the same season.
10.7.7 Players may play in more than one game on the same day at the same ground in the same round. However, this provision
will apply; 17 a.) A player who plays in an Under 17.5’s and a Reserve Grade game will be deemed to have played an Under 17.5’s
and Reserve Grade game. b.) A player who plays in an Under 17.5’s and a First Grade game will be deemed to have played a Under
17.5’s game and a First Grade game.
10.7.8 This special provision will also apply; If in the home and away matches, a club’s Reserve Grade team shall be playing on a
day when its First Grade team is not engaged, then in such cases any player who has played in the First Grade team in the
immediately preceding match of the current season, shall be ineligible to play with the Reserve or Under 17.5’s team on that day.
10.7.9 Finals Eligibility - AFL(NSW/ACT) RAMS Players qualifying for Finals Games played on match permit in the AFL (NSW/ACT)
RAMS competition, GWS Academy and the NEAFL competition shall count towards finals eligibility for their community club.

WAGGA & DISTRICT JFNL
No player will be eligible to take part in a Finals Match unless he has played at least three competition matches for his Club, prior to
the Finals in that age group, or in a younger age group, i.e Games in three separate Competition Rounds in a particular age
division. Byes and Forfeits will not be counted as games for this purpose.

SOUTH WEST JFNL
Players must play 25% or more of the home and away matches in the specific age group, or in a younger age group, on separate
days, to be eligible to play Finals.

